




~,SDAY,.ocr<mmt a 1~ ......... T tiE FRASKTKI~t ~’~V~,~,=COBO : .... , , ~Z ! ’" "

..Dinner in Firehml~ SJturday, ~.~s ,v~,..

~BJ.~old ~ ~t beef dip. ,Oken, ,George Ol~, ~i e ~pe~t.~m ,Plrent $~d ~loh~ ~tr~ve ,CoQpera~ye ~ u re # r ¥
~ht~]re, D~vLd j~.uP.h ~nd ~0~t~re~c~’ will betb~,~q of ~*o encourage the feeding~ner~er S~tu~y In the tlrehetme a l~tWl ~isc~JSlgn, to he eondu0t. Winter birds, Boy, Scout Troop Eahoo] on Franklin Boulevard

~[~m ~ to 8 ~.m, Blehatxl ~Mrnq¢laL
~d~g the dlrmer .eom~t- The ~oh~ of I]ettll~t and cleat,- ed bY ,the PTA WedJteM~ ~ 100 of Franklin park her inunoh- will offer a series o~ public lee-

wi]~ be ~teven KOdY, Ray- ~ b#~e bee~ ~9!d~ to H~ak~ n[n~ The fl~eetlns wllt.~n~lud~ ed a "Build a Bird Feeder" oon- tur~ ~od d[seusslans.
d Petor~ and John Right. on ~en~rloks~n, Kenneth ~oag- with a qt~eet on e~d.~nawer per- teal for the month of October, Dr. Louise Ouerney, formerly

ml~ Ozzle Boepfner" has ~ lend, John Lougfelt~ WAltqr lo~ Each scout who completes ~ b~rd of the Rutgers Child Ouidance

~ed chairman of the waito~ l~’lckelsen, Wager My~, ~he ~inha~d Selden, ffosepb Tabbltt feeder and erects it in his yqrd Clinic, w I ~auguraw ~he ~e~,

00rt~mittee. The dOOr will he ha~- Newsier and DmnaLd ~gnak, and ~r~. John Sh(rey will he will be eligible for a specb~I over- le~ by lacturtng gad pr#sellting

The Ways & Mear~ C.,~nmittee ~ cachets ot~ the panel, while night hike to Camp Sakawawinvices hy inclurlng and presen~n~
S~ by Sverra Skta0r and ’:ROY has announced plane for,,a Nov, ~&v~d ~ndon, Ha~ld Golden Oct ~6-2¢ entitled "FlghltnB" end ’~Help-irkland,

~be members of the kitchen I HeSowe’en DelVe begl~rqj and Mrs, CharJes Papp will re- In addition, prlz~ will be of. ln~"

r eommilaee are, Jens Arn~e~, etS:d0 ~m. prlze~ wiU ~eaward-~r~ent the p~rerds feared foe photographs-~-tahen All Inte~tod perJlo~ ~ve
Rober~ BJelke, Arthur CarzOil, ed for .the rne~t original and Committee ehalhr0e~ l~re~eP~tedby seouts---o~ e bird usLnS their been urged by schOOl o~i~Ig]s to

’ Zdward Crswfo~, Albert File- funny costumes ~ere will eke their repo~ at an executive MedJn~ stations. First prize will atten~ the meeting ~t, 14 at

gerald, Herbert Boepf~er, David be & TUrkey D~ce Nov. dg. meetlad Monday in the homo of he a ne wscout axe, and will fi:~O p,r~
Mm Fxank Whe~tley of Bald- ~o to the flint scout who takes At .the last meeting l~4ay,

SlAte O~|cer |o ~pe~k
ADULT SCHOOL COUR4$SS win Avenue¯ a picture of a bird feedipg at t~e Mrs, Slla Inge led a dl~¢t~sio~ on
TO~$EOIN OM WEDNSBDAY station he erected The secon~t a~d phil~oPbY of the

To County Heahh Assn. ~inal registration for Ctasse~ I ’~’he ~"~A will conduct e week- place winne~ will t~ceive a fl~t school The p~Eram centered
in the Community SchOOl for I lon~ cider sale starting Saturady aid kit, end third place a double about teplas deemed hnpo~ard
Leisure Learnhlg wi]) be coodue~- :)?urehases can be made through banana split, to b~ collsuotod it, grot~s. It
ed ~Meeday f~om 7 to 9 p m i~ the following women: full view of the troop el.the l~t that there
~omerviile High SchOOl, Dourses Mrs, Kalmen Buthy, 133 Emer. meeting it] October. sil]l some openings In the
for adults aftd high schonl stu- sop. Rd., Sutgers Beight~; Mrs, Scouts wli be eneourage~to morning se~ioix of the school, 0a
dents witl start Wednesday, dJ- Howard Snyder, B Millstone; well es the smaller sflers~o~ ~e~
rector Lawrence I. MOOre has Mrs. David Vein, Come Drive, the Winter. sign, which will not Inell~ par-
announced, ~d~ddlebuah; Mrs. william Akin- Orals.

the school for addrdonal infer- Torpey, ,1~ Fordh~m Boad~ Sore- pAR~ CO~IO
erset ~itls; Mrs, Berry Secora, A regular meeting of the Sorn-

Ba~
G(~ E~.pert zel, Elizabeth Avenue; Mrs Ethel will .he ~eta led~y at 8 p.m, In ~eHiqd ~o~t Wldg

Advice on Program Mnthew~, EIlzebeth Avenue; Mrs, the fourth floor eonferene~ room ACS "D]~I?I~t~B
Michael Surrna, Walnut Avenue; of the County Adminl~tration
Mrs M ehael Sveco l!4 DeMott ~uilding m~. a
Lane, Rutgerz Helghte, s~d Mrs.

doyee prituherd, reading co~- Jsmee shea. Cottontail ’~lu,e. ~b,er[be’z’~trt

¯ wen~y-four dlst~t ChrLatm~of readied" books, spent a day
~4zld Sale chairmen have been demonstrating and advising on
Invited to a lu~¢beon, to be held the most advanced methods of :
¯ Wectnad~y in F~r HLLI~ Inn by the teaching reading

tSomerset Coux~ty "£B & HeMth She held two demonstration
A~tot~a

One of the fly ..... district Gra~ for the heoe~,* of lhe Bound Brook Trust
eheirmen Is Mre. 3ohn P, Vart Prtmary Grade teachers, and the

~ a~e way

~,’/th our vo]unteerfield .~rvle~s for the State as- ste progrem.
soelatinn, will speak on "The Elizabeth Avenue teachers also
Whole,.World:ta Your He~d,." hea~ladiscuseJon c0ncerning the f~J[~ ........ :’" ~/

~S ForOmr eonsultaftl oft heaLth melho6s and techniques, illas-

director of the Bergen County aed Miss Prltchard advised
a~Joclation, Mr. Kaye joined the t~chers on speeffla reading

i State organization la November,~reblen~

Township Phm’.. macy 

~~ [~ ~ Whol.d~e,flR whi.~le Mows, m an~’, a Somerset and M,d*e-

sex,CoulKy fire.compquy responds wUh atndern fire f~nfint~

app~rlltlas lrom all uJp.to.dele fire hol~se., both ~11~I~11 l~y

. . Bound Brook TamsL.Se~viv~ the eommlmhy Iv~t~,~eol~..

il afore lh~t glYOI yOU in every way possible ha~ *beell a guiding tpollcy .~f l~.t~lmk’

sta¢.e itg estltb[Ishment in ]gl07~

dz~ aerxl~ of every member o( you~ houm i.l~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ,! i’1’ I ! ¯ Jr., ¯ ¯ ll~It~ON Ifl~1 AT ~ SVlb~l , ,
~°~d:C"o’e’for--y,hinS~o~=./o;;d’ ’ ]llliil[ gVV’" ~ ’i~’- . " ’ ’" ’

¯ Io.Slmrdchehealckzndwel(seeofyourlmlv illllll~/~,lll~ I I ~ a ~ ~ ~IIVI.IN,TKLllt . ,
--from.B~hy’~ talc to Grandma’. lal vJtA’ P.M~INO IN~.F, AR ¯-.-:,,.,,--0..-..=....,..,,[ BROOK A ...... ’, k.ple ,~.1~ .od f,l. pr’,..,~ do. ,., ,,,. ~’ I

I- . . . " , Ill l.[t~dN ..

|

,’I : 712.1~TON .$Ir. , J~3~Ir~r-:.~ ~ ; , l~IJJ~ll l~,~k,ll~,ll,~’ ,"~ --, , -, ’ I::~., ..~,-- ,,.~ .,,~ . .,, ... : . J



Fetherston Claims Sisler
Prods Director Pan Cleef

In the first exchange of word~ty Counn¢l Robert Thom]~ol~
that cOUld come close to beleg that wotdd have set up the r~.
¢inastiled as a heated verbal ferendum for the NoveJr bar hal-
clash between them at a Board lot was not introduced in defer-
of Frcebeldera mc~tthg, inoum- enee to the board’s new plaa Zt
bent Republinan Henry Fvther- woutd have put to public vote
stun chided his DemOcratic on, a question on the eslablishmeni
ponenl, Mayo Sis]er, for pres*ur, of a school at a ththt ezvendSure
ing Freebe]der-dinector C. L Van of no more than $2,400,0~1L
Clee# on the vocational schOOl "All experienced authorRles
issue, praised our action tn postponing

"You’re prodding the director," a vocational school referendum
Mr. Fethersthn told Mr, Sleler. until anttelpeted lengthy teehni-
a member ot the Franklth Town- ca] needles are made." Mr, Father+
ship Commtice, who had Ju=t ston’s staiement read. "To ask
finishing askthg Mr. Van Cleef the voters to decide on a question He.ry Fetherst~
if he had made "any progress" of such importance without suf- "don’t appoeelete" the I
with the board’s plan to investi- Selene and defthlth information

dora "sticking their noses,, trite
Freehol-

gate more thoroughly a way to would Jeoperdine Its chancre,"
Kean J0m Touranswer the State’s rvqu~t that Mr. Pethersthn stated further "It’s my experience they wantthe County build a vocational that school superintevdenin poll- to hear more from tha Freebee*achooL ft..~ ~ IiI -ed by the no need fordora," Ahbeo,.. ut t.anmdatesMr. Sister said that he Wad

R c’entra] vocational schOOl al Mr. Van Cinef, who said he hadconcerned about the matter, but
that County Superletendent zerved aa secretary of the RoRrdMr, F~theraton declared, "SO am Schools Ernest GJllSand h~d of Health in Franklin Township (Continued from Page l)I, but it’s that time of year." He the board at fin meeting inat for 12 years, noted that a cents-

Robert Morris-o~ point Pl~sanL
PLUSreferred to the near°e&+ of the week that "an inte]l~ent mination ease pr~e~ted to the

and with Peter W. PreJingh;t+se.Caners, +oct+. +..--+ryoff+eou,d+--ueh h+d at +e pr+na +gdr.+ + in a+n0 =+on a, == ’’mforMn m-electJon.S~sinr will oppose hls bid as a year,++
by Dr. Clara C. HeJlner of Merit-

Congressman from the 5th Dis- ++It’s Prop+a]~da+ "~hin is merely another gomery ’J3~wnship had been re.
trict.ample of the ’g ........ t by re+red by her to the State, and This week, Stale Senate can.

~D,~.+ ~MI~Y
After the meeting, Mr. Father. Impulse’ we can expe~t from

that the State "usuaLly comesin+’
dtdale Willies E. Ozzard and

~GE01]GE MONTGOM~’
slon issued to reporters a state-
ment whinb labeled as "irre~pon. such inresponaibLe leodershlp," with asslstanee, Road Supervisor

State Assembly candidate lqay- ICmeMASOOP=-OOI.OF:alble pOLitical "prop~anda" the he added, moral H. Bathmao announced
~ --charges that the Freeholders had He also char~ed opponents that the reported contamination

that in the weeks the Legislature SUN+ COg. 5s~tlled a decision to postpone a with wanting <’to jam the ques- near p County road in Mor, v meets they would hold regular
vote on a county vocational finn dowt the throats of the gomery had been corrected. One Day only

votertL" "office hours" in each of the 21
sebeol this year. Thoma~ ReiLiy of Walnut Ace- county municipalities to discuss

~ ~
At la+t week’s meetthg, before Wants a Vel~dlbl. nue. Franklin. x~ha had" been melters pending before the Sen-

~l[J0~[~ ’Jm ~k~lpromined aid on his request for a e and Assembly wish the pub-

~

¯ Mr, Fetharston+s motion was In another strike at Mr. Sin]or, safer pedestrlsr~ condttlona
]in, Iadopted authorizing the director Mr, Van Clear said !0ersens he Eastern

Avenue, charged theto invcstlgate either the forms- had com~cled aa possible ap- Also, all five GOP caodMathst/on by the board of a citizens pointeea to a cRisens committeeFreeholders with sendang rest- have announced signing a "Cw~* ~J~0~]~l~l~
advisory commltt~ or the as- to advise the board had promised don~ "to other ageneina for help of Fair CampaIj~n Practiee~." a ~’~;#~
tahlishment by the County Judge to serve If their actions would that they should provide, He said 220-word pledge to eampaiE~ ALSO
of s vocational school bc~rd. Mr, not be aub~e~tto P0Slina[

they had a "moral ob]igatlen" ethically on the issues,
to help residenl~.~isler hec~ spoken eta1 ~J+ a

mbarges.
speedy public information cam- "f don’t think a week or two is Mr, HeSly also won a slate-
paign th prepare voters for a re- ~oo long,’+ Mr. Van Cleat stated meat of individual endorsement
ferendum on the school’s estab- in answer to Mr, Sisler’a request for the upeoming water referen-
lishmcnt, for a progrcs~ report dun from Mr. Petherslon. who

A resolution prepared by Court* Mr. Sis]or deelared the diree- ai~o said it was not necessary for

RO ..........
toe’s time limit was aeceptabt%the board to take a position

senthai Glass h.t he indicated that some dead- the proposal FreehoIdnr Ttohert
Adams praised the County Plar~Line should be set for the pr~- Matinee - Week Day l:+Op.mi

~ompany, Inc. posed committee’s report, nln+ Board +or its support o+ the SAT- SUN. g:m p:m.
Orlando Abbrazzese of North referendum.

auto Glass Installed Plainfield urged that his view Pleas for the sehedttling of O R T
Mirrors Made To Order offer~ at the Sept+ 19th meeting, night meetings by the hoard were

~ ~ I

JLSlere F~nt Windows MI~NE~,Jd~IIM~I~
and ~e-sllveretl that the referendum be delayed made by Mr. Reilly, Edgerton

Toble TOPe Made to erect for more information, be put Into Grant of Watehung, and Mr. Sis- Iommvlu,II It& I-el
the meeting records, He ssid the ler, the letter pointing out thmt

~ARV~’~r fl~ltT stand of Mr, Gill[land, who had Mr. Van CIee~ had said in would ~OW Thur Sat.(off Ftenclt fit,)
NEW BRU’A~W~OK spoken at the same meeting, was considered at Friday’s meet- WINNER OF

XU..~J~ ~-8284 i included in the minutes but his ins. However, he was tom that There Will b~ an Interr~l~on INwas noL the meeting schedule is eatab- ~e to the Len~h of
l Health Mattoi’s lishod by resolution of the board "~qz 8RIOTS O~ I
’ u-’,’° .. a. .....

 +ed .n an,de, at t ..tee +oh*+.
+ 2.~::’O=~=n II rJlillll fromMr Th°mps°n°ntheC°un" He advised the Freeholder+

/k~,++ OUI~NSSS
ty’s r*sponsthllity regarding re. they could change the meeting +.,+ Wmd., Oct+ ’B- --]N--
porthd inss,~itary conditions near schedule by adopting a new re- "MAN OF THE W~:ST+’

P County roads. In a letter read solution, but his suggestion did CASVOON XZWZ

’ TELEPHONE e.rSe+ in me meeting, Bobert’A. not draw any comment from the
Del Duke of Wainhung complain- b’oard+

DELIVERY ed that water on bin property

SERVICE ...... tamlnated h~ .n ope.
ditch running into a County road+

Wellbethere~aJJ~y Mr. De] Duke was advised by
with youz favorhe, the board to complain to hi+ ]oeaz

beard of health -- TIME --lelectton Of flne , ,’ + . .
hran~l Mr. Thmppson sa:d bin moon- Mat/ave

pinte ItSg .
board Jurisdiction over ~ueh f~AT~ SU~’b’~O~ I~venthgg~o. 9"-20
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t lm~.thd ll~eve w~ o~e~ner) st and {oiling equany vmh the State School Of|ida[

the ~ last Apf,~ brmthed ~ Fr~ohmdera in gett~ the thfof

- two sabpaenu ~e tell hls hsl~-
marion to the public which Wlll O11 County PTA Pane[
enable them th kuqw what tbo~’ Assistant Commissioner Dr.baked slaty to the Grand duty are voting for. * * * Abiett Flury of the Stale G~

by etaLmtag he was It mdek man. "Why ’e.m t ’uterUS Wt ~ psxtment of lldttcatian wilt be
The panel heard the details of edu0ation need 800 miles away? a member ot a penel which w[tt
the ruektm from Del)nt¥ Atthr-
nay-General M|thael Ixmthrklnl I don’t k~mW,

dlseu~ ’~Currieultlm--Today and
Tomorrow" at the annual FaR

stud decideq there was no oa~ "Keep up the good work Tell meeting of the. somerset Co,nap
tot ~ indlotmea~t of tmyolle. Frank politano that were iL not

Council of PTAs ’(~eaday In
O~ober Is welt uF~m’ns, ~,~ ~ th~ ~hte ~hRcLLy team ot The last giggle betDng~ to prm- {or him I would never have lnl- Raskmg Ridge,

~t~i
:he vaiadly pr0sa agen~ former Senator MalcOlm S. For- ectltor Leon Oetotsky. who eel- tinted the original potation."

the llepubSCanH and peltlo" b~s. And when Bateman eeeenlly tainly rated lt~ * , ’ ~4:hoo]sC°untYErn~stSuperintendentb, Glllltand Will° f

are In the {orefront of the gave up his job as executive di- Of course we must dbmgreo be the mc<lerotor.
t~I wkirilglg, Every edJtor reeler o[ [he State Repubboan Anent our frequent pthee~ a- with ottr oorresponden0 on one

¯ area is beinK fed reims Committee he launched his owl bottt the eetmt~t vo0ational sebo~I ml~or polltt. Our IS~ will show R~erva(ions l~ attend the
meeting u~ay be i~,ade wtt.h M~-

ms of stuff, some of which pLthlIC re In-lens hLl~lness,
an~ the Free~tlolll~ ~ It tixatt t,’/e~ve b~on et~llortsltsing ]Prank LnVere ut EL 0_2070 or

akes prim aml lots of whloh The third mar, on the ~qtml letter from Lolm[e Van Za~dt about a voeattsnal s0hoof In the
ake~/he we, ate’paPer basket. Is Frank INup) ’IPerpay, who is Put In I~ Ora~Ige, Ill. He Is a off-oampalgn seasons, as well as Mt~. Willlaul Carkhoff at KA ~-

If you’ve wor~dered why many on "leave of absence" from Sthl- former member of the Mordpe- during the annual battle for the 0901.

llitlcal figur~*$ don’l use plata- pen IneOrporofed until Eleetion mePy Township Board of lldu~t- ballot, If’the i~ue bets beenme a * = ¯

~ph ~e~dle~ ~et~een ce~" Day. To~pe~ has the tmstlt~t ~!ton, which nudged the Free- ~olllieal fOOtball, there are three

dgns, please be advised lilat ~oh In the outi3t; he has to pre- holders a eoupts years a~o into ree~n~, sad all of them are oo- /i~ ~>~:/

W candidate~ van afford the imre the mush for HapPy Harry asking foe the State D~at~ment ~upyln~ Freeholder chairs,

nd of media this takes, and Pethet~ton, who ts seeking re- of EdUcation vocational tmh0~l Keep your pen wet, Van Zandt.
hen ~mpnign time comes they elect on o the Beard of Free- ~urvey, WIlen Van Zandt wrote Many folk* around here who
List lOOk to the county commlt- holde~.~ on Sept¯ 25 he figured from the should lend their v~ic~q, pro or

And even e~unty eommS- Tol~ey’s slim lot "d’te Grand pablS~ ptinta thkt the stboo] t~- con, to an argument don’t bother
are not always flushed, as OLd Party is but one of Johllson tsrendum was all set, and he to talk up until safer the game

d~e Gray and Art Meredith can & JohnsOn’s contributions to wrote like go: ,
i~ ended, ¯ ¯ ¯

dlfy. good government in Somerset. "Having stalled the movement . , ............
13ds year the Dermt and GOP He is sine ~eeretary of Ethieon’s which is now euimlnatlng in a
,,the~gubl]ell, operallv, alLerego, the Somerset County t~{orend ..... Vocational

ST~DIU M ELECTRIC~loned In the former 8diner- Park Comm~s*ion. Al this point, school, I am natural!y following -- ~ [
lie lloro Rail, hut on dlffettmt Nap is aRempting to unsnarl the developmen ~. with a great,etborotons,lew. on,eo t, .....,ofin l COMPANY Inc
Let’s go behind the scene, a vocational school And this, "Even though I am a aepnltli- ~ ¯

; and see who put~’the items friends, Is quite a chore!
__

tether.
|~ D~t~e~tl~ head~uartsm all you have said about Somer.

another able ex-n(e~shound di- set’s Freeholders. Bob Adams is CONSULT US ON YOUR WIRINGIn the Rspuhlisan lineup, ten ree/~ mimeograph opa~llotm, ne the enly one worth supporting. PROBLEMS & COMPARE OUR pRICES
gppm b~ee~ the word Jag- in Lea Sl~plro, who i~ back in ~ ~

ng. A ve~" 0apakle newspaper 8merset by ee~rtaay of Gee,
"But I can’t help thinking that CH 6-0080 CH ~-0100 ~ ~-f J~"’--’~

out of Rtttgers wb* the.ned Meyner, En~relba~*d tl~dwstt4e8 yot~ too, are helping make a 912 LIvthaston Avent~e North Hruwewlck ~
lMthlts telattoue, L~U atse "#lit altd the Dem~.~ratie state Corn- political football of thte s~hoot .......
working on ~tJ~ own eampltiffll ___

[ mlttee.

]
r ofeetisn to the Fra~tk ill Lea tt~ aided hy ,At’t Mot t~ an
~wnship Committee. ex-newsbay who went r~pecL-
Another tub thumper on this ~hte bv entering law school. ThisIs lla, R.,oo n, the OoPoair he, ,oh of , ak,o, HELP KEEP THEIR
ndidate for Ae~embly, Ray Ls "news" out of Wi]liaf~ Suther-
!w to this bdsLne~s of running lend the Democrats’ candidate

Office, hut be is 11o stranger to for the Senate, and Slehsrd
e news busLnem, Like ]~uppert, ThieLe who is sprtotJng {or the
ly earl’ted a varsity Ietter f slot,

Mayo ~is~er, whn h) ~lvt~ 0he,

45 Miles Per ...... 0, t.,oh, Is he,., ~.-
Gallon! died newswise by Merrill MOf.,a, ...... ew--,tor.

1958 HEN %ULT One of the in.resting angles
i*doo~ sedxn ettulppe# with heltlg dJt~cu~ed around ~he news ; :~
led .turn tlgnalt .fo~ only Illg|
I~.l. .av4 |37~3 .l~r montlm, bushes e,oncerns lhe Sutherlnnd , " :~..,, ..-  . oa,dn Se,ne0o,,. ..............>i i$1395 ir)uslv watching ~o see what A- "~;> " ’ : ;:

TEN BROECK ~e,~ean O~onam~d d~s¯ Suth .... ,.~’::: ̄  ~:~:,--
llt~ is A C’~n~d exeeu¢.ive ~l:~ >

MOTORS and the question goes something
Atuthvrlted llke this W Cyanamid eoP3e

teaautl’Da~pBIn~’Pettlent De’let OUt of the bullpen for Suther-$11 Woodbrldge Ave,
CH %0001 land llke J & J does for General

I~ghtsnd Park, N. $, Johnson*a Republican cause?

Bob-..Uonan’loh=pie, of,.s,,e. ,0. the
nlo~ m~n, is quiet once g4¢ain,



PA(}B , b

......... ’ Built-in Oven Must Be Right Height for You

By YOU~ BU~I~dB ~ BB~PO~rlL

MOVING INDOORB
With cooler weather ahead it’s happy to bo~p you chOOse foliage

natural to want to try Foor hand pls~ s~tted tc~ yo~Y ~ds ~

at moving certain plants indoors sure to tell him about the amount

to it, and have flirt But there’s Bxpcrienee has proved thai Jt
more l"~al satisfaction Io be had t0k~3 a ~]’ecrLor th~mlb than nlnst
~n "~taetlrJ K frL, sh w~th tollaRe of ua hav~ t t~ mbve T~I~,~ts ~rom
plants that y~u can Sbuy at "tea- the ~al~]en and keep them in a
~oaab[e pl ices.

.’(t h-asi, that’s the opinion of
Malcolm R. l[nrrison, extenstsn

8~emeot (or HtJb~Gve~

peciali~t in f] wet g’ow ng here ...~.~ i
al lhe College of ARrtstOttlre, geraniu~fi, for example, plants

¯ I[(~ r4~w you real, bc surprised ihat have made a braw! shl~w in
i

~le.~

at the wealth ~f fo[iaffe plants a ~unny spot ~h[s Summer woll’t ~, ,

lh~t you can b~y ~rolfi florl~t~ flecessarily mshe you progd of Lea.n~ral ],:a~tr**,}

and varlcly stores. ~ure, lheyire them indoors, especia]ly if you Callventsnt bulK-In eve~ With four cookin~ ulTIts aearb~ ~,t~l foot~tep~ &rid e~.alls more space.

not h.ee I~ke 1be geranium, ~)~e.~s ]ack a place where the ca~l get "~h~-te’~, a )ol vl ~ookl~g g~lng I~/ I~DNP. ~’ItLEg to h~¢ ~m~ ~1~ t~il. txL/(~ ~e~k
or lazlt~na that you can have for plenty of ~un. on around a house hese days uni(s or two ~[de by side, sea

, n many ins ~nces th s toeans is dam,, guests can serve LhPn~- 1hal Ihe men set the unlt~ at d
digging, but Riven haI[odeeent Ot couJ-~,, geraniums and Other (hat more is the lieder cook an~ sol yes Ironl food SeL on the even comfcr~abl~, ¢onvanSent height
treaim0nt they’]i give you much pianos, too. ca~ be takel, up and dada drop-it*the oaidoOrcrmklopChef.ncarhv should aaeed°°r" which comes in four shades lh0f°r yf)tl.averageOne woman.h°ttsewirebutdise°V’she

more e~joyment, kept over Winter. possibly in the Wh~ this Ja true, CODk[ng t~olor IS cemlng t¢~ mare kltc~* ~r~d workmen had installed he~

CI]~ Fl~¢rl] window of a basement ~hRt’s no{ units stleh as u bui)l-ln oveil with ens, and this is 1rue of this appll- kllche~ wail unil~ at a height for

be placet~ near 1he dOOr~vay to aJ 0s well as the slandard ~.hile.[ Iwsn’t thc avcraRe height. ~o lh~One Way to.get dividends from
leo dry.

yo~tr foliage plants Js Lo make an
A~d her~’s soffse~Ring ~3~.~ r~y lerrac~ Q, p~li~. Ottce c~okingl }(eraewhcr, kghcth~r vcL, p[~tn [ur~tts [~ad [o be ]¢hung.

~ot think about, t~ your enlhusi-arranglamenl. Jn which yOU leave

clogged drains can be made by citrus frutts or toma{a~ in the[P

rccm (o place cut flowers from a.~m to dig all of those p!ants

time to Hme,
you’re fond of, and take them Jn" Che~’li~’~[ ~pr[ly Kill~

ORAIJ~ CLEANER HANDY Girls 13 (o 20 ycar~ at age

Late season blooms from the
door~ for the Winter--if thaPs Chlnch BH~$ ~n L~wn A ~onvenlen~, tool ~ ope~ir, g ~ced ~t Ic~al elves p/J~ds ol

garden wtll add spots of color
what yotJ decide to do~bo sure

now. Aild the flowe~ you buy
you kava a place ~or thane. That’s Keep on fighting 1he hairy COllnectin~ a discarded speed- [diets each W’eek, Ci~rus fro[~

or get [or speclal 0~’hel0r~a t~
Mr. Harrison’s advice¯ gb.~nek h~ Ib.[s Tall if yotl want on’~e’~el, cable Lo a ~-inch ~i~-1 ~nd ~on~o, tc~s sre high ~r, ~/tt~ml~

be displayed e~ee[ively against He admits he gets a klck out to save your lawn. the hand drill . C,
the foliage background, of wlntering-vwr some garden That’s the advice of a Butger.~

tl]ants indoors. But ~or a display ~fttomologis~ to l~orlk Jersey
that add~ somelhing to the dee- home owners, many of who]ll are

orative scheme at a room, you mecling thin pest 10r the first
can’t heat foliage plants, he says. time.

¯ ’ Dr. William E. Collins says

HOME ECONOMICS BRtEFS trials wlth an ]nsectide c~lled
If you wish apples to stay DJazion show ~hat it kills k~iry

whole in cooking, add sugar at chinch bugs be{let than some of
the start of cOOking. If apples the previously recommended
ere used for sauce, add the sugar chemlca]s, Spryly Jag lawns with
toward the end of e~oking time. it will reduce lhe number of bugs

digging into ~he ~,~H ’ko s~nd
Canned ripe olives are ~n in- the Winter’.

in ample supply¯ Add them ounces of the 25 peree~t emulsi-
to a salad. Combine ripe olives flame concentrate i~ 3 Io 10 gal-
with cream cheese for delicious ]0ns of water 1o 1,000 square

Bu( to gel the upper hand of

fuL llst for October are broilers have to spray several times a
and ~ry@r~, cheese, apples, beef, sea~o*q, Unlike olher insecticides
pork, pore.toes, honey. ~anut that halve been ~Jsed Io kill cttineh
butter and medium and snJaH bugs, ~azJnon has little lasting

ANDERSEN ̄  WOOD CO.
~pec[al~ fond Of ~le creeping Aluminum Combination Units

1:the northeastern part of the state. (:ALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE /
Adult bugs are e’oout e tltth o~

i-

I~ e~umps Ot grass or ethel, pro- ~

reeled places, They begin 10 lay 1
-The ]UILOING CENTER
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By MaBX z~BN ~LrEY $1RLION PORTERIIOU$ E
Somer~t Count ltom* Agent

NBW FORTIFICATION recipes for more delicious fami!~
w,y don’t *hoy do ,o~othlng=d company moo~. As~*’arterMEAT LOAF¯

about mak~g boy’s denim, wear try this one: Be~t, pork, veal
]~nger? Moldod Cranberry Sated

2 95~
~\

How many times have we Put g cuPS trash crenberr~es lbg.
heard that remark from mothers through food chopper. Add %
who lind it a Herculean task to cup sugar and let stand 1O ruth-

on the clothing of their young flavored gelatin with g tabl~
fr~? spoons sugar ar~d’N |easpooff salt,

there a ........ il.ble cotton fir gelatin th,]ves. To the ,¢la.

~0~~ ~ ~~

pylon play clothes, and work fib-sugar mixture add ]~ cup
clothes for men, too, which give m~yonnaise, 2 tablespoons lemon
70 pe£cent longer we~r life than ~uice and I taaapo0i~ grated lOlleD
the usual WP~ The fabric is forti- rind. Blend wlth rotary beate~.
,ted with .... type nylon ¢,II- poor Into refrigerator tray .od

~ ~6 tO 2 ~ ~~~led 420 nylon, a fiber introduced chill in fzeezing unit unfit firm
~

~=~/
a year ago. around edges, about 1O or 15 ruth-

~
~Oltl~

The new nylon, the result of ales. Beat unti[ fluffy, fold in
feor years of reeearch, develop- eranberry-sogar mlxlure, 1 "~~ --~~~~~o.o*an.*.tio.,o.,o.,--r.ge .io.d .rid

IREDUCED
IP~U B

is described as a fiber engineer- cup chopped walnuts. Pour into
ed to be a good working partner a l-quart m~ld and chill until 8WIFT~8 pREMIIYM -- BONELESS
with cotton, firm¯ Top with mayonnaise,Jf

,hefort]fyingftherJsusedex- deslre4Makesgsarv]n.* SMOKED

69’1 co~mc~s~lo~i~e~ ~ ~h~ ~.~ or ]o~t.- DAISIES m.~e yarns, beca~e In f~be~es of BUY WOOL pRIZ.SHRt~K
’this type, the~ form lhe surface When you shop for wOOl. f~b- ! MAXWELL HOUSE. lb. 83¢
o~thefabrJewhichtakesthomo~t rice, you’ll be intrigued by ~kel ~ SAVARIN ..... " ..... 1b. 84¢wear. Wear tests of pants con-

fascinating colors and unuzual HOR&IRL -- SUC]~D
raining 25 percent of the new- textures, predicts Mrs. Floren,~ ~------

I CHASE & SANBORN.. lb. 75@tYPe r’~lcn tn ~e ws~ :.’s~’~asO. Min~ie. e:qe,bi~n ,o~ln, I’~]~.~.~J~

3 3C

CHOCK F~LL ,O NUTS. lb. 89¢have revealed an Jr~prove~ent
specialist of ~Rutge~s Unive~ty.

ht wear lifo c~ 70 percent Just don’* forge* to .h if ~. LIVER m. MARTINSON’S..... lb. 88¢
~or~, rah~c bee ~o p~h~.k ~- EHLER’$ ........... Ib, 81¢In one wear test of fortified fore you make your purchase. |[" ~.~,~ ~@~n |$WIF,p$ pBEMll)M ~ SMOKED

alternately wqre work pant~ ~or- fabrics certify on the label
tiffed with 420 nylon for fabric selvage that ]t has been BORDEN INSTANT . . . 85¢

s el ~rweek, then aU-cotton pants Of the pre-shrunk. It this proo~ ~
II_ B & O~--Iqo. ~z~c~n~ NO.~ can II

the next. The nylon fortified ed somewhere on the bolt that uer i o=. I=s
pants wore an average of 229 ~omes frc~m the mill. I I
days, compared ~o an ~ver~ge Of When in doubt about whether BORDENS -- S e~a Sat " LITTON’8
134 days for the s]1-¢o,lenp~trA~,fabric ti ’prv-shruok, pu~h--

COFFEE ~#~soother ~0~ to.. thd~s~r~-=tr~ amouo, ~g a~ ~our IN~TANT ...... SOUP., t..ndry it.oh 0r*~or.*et.*,e*~ *he.*o~ ~,...~r.~°’" .,g, °~ .~ 33¢pared the conventional all-cotton ~hrtnkiog service. If nol~ you will pkgs.
twill work pants to the same type want to shrink the fabric you]~- COI~FEE

Ib, ~[n 59~ CHEERLEADER
of pants fortified with 2.5 per- self at home before cutting out
centof the new nylon in the wrap the garment. DUTCH MA1D -- 9 o~. Box PEASy~n.. ~fte. he’o, ~o~ ,o. ~0~be ~o~ gor.ey ~t.th ~n,~e.COCOANUT SAnS ....... )~ , g. ,,~
days and washed 30 times, the slty specialist says materials you £
all-cotton trousers were need to nhrthk woo] fabric are VANITY FAIR -v BOX OF 400 cans

p~,t.]y ...... t. ~be .~t .....t-~roo~ p~ns,.c~oa, h~ ~h~etFACIAL TISSUES.. ~ boxes ]9¢ co~.=~
~Info1~eg pa°~ wor~ still Jn and a large p~stle ha~ or ~everal

IF~CEL’IOR NOODLESg~. 0ood,.on ~fter .sthg .... t.rh~.~ towe~s I I
38 days and washed 38 times. Straighten one end of the feb*

BL~ERED

n FAK~[ FRESH[

HUN~8 wide ~tne. mvdhmt

Th ..... lting hmgcr rie ~0~ fo~d tho f,h,~e io.gth- BEEF MEDIUM --~-- -a-~co" ! th...o Z7¢
]fie will tn ..... izcable saving wise. right sides in. Now you’re STEAKS EGGS No 2,~ can LIPTON TEAwhere elcRhln~ ~allure resulCs ready to pin the fabric
,tom hard ..... The ,oo~a.ed,~,..., .,go, ,he .~.g. ’"" ’SW’" :33¢cost of about 2~ perceot wl]l be Puld the sheet ]engthw~, wet

,~
d~, ~ 1~BaSsBaSs L~9,0~ ~’,½ th.lb" 4~¢~

more that~ offset by the 70 per- it thoroughly in waPrn wa~er and lg Bags ,~4
’~ cent of greater improvement i~ wring out. Place the fabric

SEEDLESS
wear life. the folded sheet. Roll the fabric

The new fiber t,.. been ~nt ..... d.hoet ..... Ionge..gho.~ CRAPES soup
duced tn men’s knitted ~inder. tube or flat piece ~f cardboard if )mato-Veg ......... 3 for ~d
wear, and is under evaluatid~ for pos~thle, otherwlse~ merely fold Beef-Veg ......... 2 for 85¢e..,, ,ntrogo0**oo ,n wov.n uo- *ho .od ,. ris ,0g.,o 2 29,

Onion .......... g for ,I,

derwear, cotton jackets, hunting loosely.
]bg.

clothes, sewing threads~ paper- Cover with turkish towels or
makers’ fells, and tarpaulin place In p]Mtic bag SO that 2"ab- M~I~T~H
,abrics rio absorb~ m~isture and allow it

:.APPLES

to remain this way overnight.
AN AUTUMN TREAT Unroll and Mthw f~rie ~o dry

Authmn bring~ many food fay- thOrOUghly On paper ,or..’oweis
er[tes, thcl~dirtg bright and thrt ,]at" oo tha

4 !25’
~’anberrtes that suit Fall appe-.ateam pre~s llghlly. ]b~,
rites,

Cranberries te~d spicy flavor
~nd color to any part of a meal.
You chn ~erve cranberry juice
as an apI~tiser, for example, or KIF~r~’$

’, t~rtmbertlt ~al~ ~ade from lreshot~’¢aht~ed bar r as. Tbere ai’e c .... ~dy~ab~r~y de~eri~ of many kinds. .. . ./
^0d .q~’ ’~’-’:.aoo. 2’~; 79¢¯ ~,ny v~i,alo~ to ~h===~ ~, MAINST. .. MANVILLE¯ ~o~ chiehen or turk~.
Yr# some dl~mat ~mbe-n
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Bid of Another Feather, The Franklin . DEFENDING U. 8.

NEW&RECORD ,eL,c,
Published Every Thursday

bY
Nath Newspapers Inc. In the face of strong oritisism

EdwRz’d N~h, Editor and Publisher of the AdministraSoas’ policy in
Anthony J, Frozza, Auistont gdltor the Far East, there were two

./l~uts F. Brown, Rebus Mmlager ~lgnLfl~ant rebuRaie offered Sat-
Offtse: Oleott Street. Middtabush~ N.J. urday te reaffirm the U* 8, stand

Entered aa Second Class Matter on January 4, 1965, under the Act
of March g, ld?g¯ 8t the ~t O~iee Qt :Middlebluk1~ N¯ J, against communism¯

All newu etorles and letters o~ ¢0mment auT~zgised fca’ publleuil~ The flrsL ~ram Vlee-Fresident /
mtmt bear the b~ae lind eddrem Of the writ. Richard Nixnn. who was "lhock- /

Stngts copies g#; l- y~ar atfi~crintk~r~ $~.g0: g vesta ~4,~ ed" by the disclosure of ~ State
’Pblepben,~: Viking 4-~000, RAndolph d-8800 Department "aubordblata" that

MIDDLSEUSH, N,J., THURSDAY, OC’I~)BER 2. lB58 80 sercent ~ those who bed writ-

tan to the deportment opposed

F.,~lish m T(~Lfly the Government’s decisten to de-

From pewees closely assouiated ed to emphasize h~ie grammar, fend Quemoy and Malsu:

basic language structure, oral "What is of far greater concern ~,~. l
with the s~hJeetof educationWe

have heard on occasion that the
work and z’eadthg requirements, is the ap!~m~nt assumption on the ¯

and in all English courses sth- part of those who put ~ut the
public s~hoo! system in ’1~naily dents slow wRI be required th story that the weigh{ of the r~aJl
is frost rate, eapec/uily in the write raore compositions rather than the weight Of the
high schOOl there, Evidence that In this age of fancy ed~ation~l evidence should be the oontrui-
these opinions were not,grossly gimmicks that have turned some ling factor in determining Amerl-
biased e~me to the fore last weekschool systems illto social hails, foreign polley, * ¯ *
when the Tonally Board of ~d- the TenaflF beard’s action is mOSt "What is at stake in the For- O/Books & Plays & sundry Thb~s ....ucation a~ouneed that its high heartening, ll’s another pooh ~o~a Strait is not Qu~’~ey+or
school English curriculum will back in the direction c~ solid, Matsu, and not Just Fornosa, but
be strengthened¯ basic educbl[on. the whole free world po~Rk~n il~it m~t be undo.~d that ~ng-However. should an~ aobeo~ the Far Zas,, ~ a~ conf~.t thai Michael Todd’s Legacy
bah in TenaSy schools has not board in our area eontamptble ns the Amexlean peopin reuilzas
been completely neglected in the taking a penetrative look into Its this. they wilI support the P~i-
pelt. The important point here Engltsh~or any other --

dent in the firm posBion he.bee R~ent events have brought to at that. porticnl~r moment.
is that the schOOL beard feels It ulum. we~uggest they.dlg deeper taken that use of force to’settle In contrast, the leadinghes found a grave weakness and than a Tonally optn on pol We¯ international disputes cannot be Todd. whose death a few months were not p
aims to do something about it. suggest they go first [rdo tie- tolerated. * * * ago e~ed a remarkable stir but inmblarte~ on the

The beard’s decision came as mentary schools and determine if
the result of a survey taken of the teachers there know how to "If we indulge In th~ kind ~ WhO w~ls~fl~ ~lU~ezed out of the scene¯ David Nlve~

r~ent Tonally high school gradu- spell. If those who teach do not thinking which assumes that headlblae by other~ even mote down sad out lm~

ates. According to this peg, 30 know how to sped, zmw can we loreign policy decisions z~beuld be upse’~Rng occu~e~eee, awarded the role of Phi/eel

poz~.ent of 110 Tenafly graduatesexpect the students Is }earz~ made on the basis of opinion One el tbe¢~ events is the she- Fogs; Cantthftas, +=hou~ famoioo~

attending some 70 l~berui arts We hope ~at one of tbe~e days polls, we might as well decide nanlgans of Mr. Todd’a widow, in his own country, was aline

colleges reported they felt ill- more of our educators will reaRzenow to xurrender our pmition one Elizabeth Taylor, who, Jf you totally unknwn th the Unit

prepared in such important areas the signifieanee of that old but of world leadership to the corn- remember correctly, wept uncon- States; Shirley M~acLahte

ag grammar, vocabblary¯ reading sound 0oncept--tbe Thxee Rs, munists and to become a ge¢olld. Irollably at the showrnaR’s fun- JUSt aR ex*builet dan~er who

and Writing. Consequently, a re- Apparently the Tonally school rate powtr* * *" erui. She turned for solace to an shown a flair for comedy in

vised curriculum has been effect- hoard does.
, , , old friend, Eddie Fisher, who two relatively

............. ~ ’ITae second pronouncement,happens to he one c~ the partlci- filmL Tbei~ appearance

from Secretary ~ State John ponte in a Hollywood m~rtiage fantasttsMly successful film

Fetherston’s Fizzle Foster Dutle~, speaking hvfere the
that ...... fully built up aa the of eou,~, sent

Atlantis Tre ~ty ~ociation. ideal ~uiing Of tWO sweet yOtt~.g uig.
Th~ Bepuhlisan candidate for horn again to the Fyaeholders’ meeting in BGsion: thing s, When ~hed what Mn’ Expert go]’Ipt

Todd would have said about her Todd’s scrJp~ writers, leo, wFreeholder. Henr~. FetheLston. claim that the public had incur.
"The bas~c principle * ’ * abel- retationshh~ Miss Taylor men of talent. Taking their bl~ece~.lly moved a press agent f[oient information about a court-

lensed by the Chinese o.ommu- commented, tacontsaly, Has[notion from Jules Verne~"corps" into his campaign bunk- ty vocational schOOl to warrant a 1 " ’
er. Last week they completed a referendum. Once aduin we must uistsisthatinternatso~bldlsputes dead I’m aline" The thoontro-latrai hfforward novel the tu¯ , g y
count-dawn and fired their first ask: Whe~ has Mr. Fetherstan should be settltd by peaeaf~ vertthie truth of this statement ed the story into a briliien
~uivo from the mimeograph me- been since February, when the means in such a mariner that in- perhaps softe~m to some degreelwitty romp,’~ tins he show ~,¢~ternationui peace and security, its rather startling e~ldne~s. The [ with some so histleated neechine It was a first class dud. State Department of Education and Justice are not endangered,

’ Pleast one van s~y fee M~ T~ylorCloaking himSelf [n the "angelic eurvey showed a spocRie ~eed I the benefit Of those on whom
or a e ’ l’[~nat anguage derives from is that she is honest.robes Of the public’s defender-- f Soraer~ t vocational school?

’ ’

IArt c e I of the United Natt0ns

Bat MZ Todd h~ rxemorlala star s W~ h a ea m~de o~ dross tha~ hardly file Why didn t he, as a Freeholder,see o cbe, sod co,, telas , lte oth., the. activiti, o, his  n::ho tohJn~-Mr. Fetherstoi~ declared t t information was
teen o ’ I of the North Atlantic Treaty¯ erslwblts wife, We were remind- This Is the talent athat all those Who have criticized g t the public?

. In .Formosa ~d the Formosa ed o~ thai fact at about the sameneed~ mor tbe~ ’the ~oard of Freehold~n5 for Every t ma Mr. Fetherston . . e 8~y fftaer.
’ Str/llts the Chm~se eommunists~~[me the Ftsh~z~Taylor affair whole conee t o "Are nztaStaR the vncatinnui school ~s- opens his lflOUth Or gives the ,wzth Sov,~ becking, seek by was reaching its climax in the World n~ ~ D a" ~a~’sue are guilty of spreading "ir- order to start up the mimeograph for o enlar e

f ’ "n
g y ay¯ ce t go th area o the]x headh as. Mr. Todd’s fabulous Jag sad orig nut. ft~ execa~responsible political propagan- math no, he "eoth~ Of Somer- eontz~t and threaten to ’expel [motion picture, "Around the was perfection ~Jde," set fmd new reason why Mayo ,

CatnpaJgningMr. Fetherstonln hls homemadetnned his1S~sler should replace hlm °n thel Board of Freeholders’whichtha Umtedis coveredState~byfr°ma collec~ive-F°rm°sa’ itsW°rldappearaneei~ EighfYat aDayS"nearby’ putthee.inI A, man w h’ To dd’s k~/leg, ¯
|security treaty. The United

genius con d haw done n I
ire and we want to see It. buitar~ and mllbt have d~ne~

StateSywhere,. ’ *~eeks a ~luRon by. pe~ce- only through our more vivid towed "Around the "6"orlC~l~

T~KLER~ By G~’or~/fui mp~ns. If that prtheip]e of A MaeterFh~ee did. as a matter of fact, ~t ¯-’ious

i . ~ [,,. , , I peaceful settlement is abandoned
The picture proven something tim~s th his tife~a ]~ worse.

:I 1t / the,a. Ba,, it is nder thed
tha*th°--h° ne r¯ Wbek oo--be*,w,u*dbs,. fe -

,, .lit- - . .. . new.po.ram’gh*havedouhted¯* h* Days?",
I . , But something else needs also M~, Todd ~rtai~lly had the touch, t~s~le~ failure. Ferhap~ some

Ill" ’ Ill Ill’P’ za.a r~,,l, i [ ~ NATO, and/t°beber~eblmind’Thestrengthtbei ....ltY of
The movie, though a bit over- puinfless flamboyancy. ~r~,
long, is a brilliant entertainment,knows what would have follo>~,
It ~fes~e~ to be hotuing Pine, the E[tsabeth Taylor idyll? -1. - depend very largely upon what but What it ie [t la triumphantly, haps a brier divorce. Ferha

the Soviet leaders consider to -In the movie Todd Used to the dull degeneration Into the ty
be the will of the United States. fuile~t advantage the Patentiuii- Holl3,wood. pattern of publi~

I "=’~-- ~ 1~ J~=~ | IS the United States Jn fact will. ties of the motion picture medi- separatto,~ and puhlts reooncJl-

--~.~

" I tag to defend terrtlbry oscar uth. "~OLmd the World J~l Eighty i~Sone.. , ,

Bye security¯ Mr. I~brushehev, n then a movie, fts color, its earle- followed, M!ke Todd surely
hi rejected letter of Sept. lg to ty, its opulen~ could have been would have recovered fl~Om tbe~

’ ’ Pres dent Eisenhowar, demandedachieved In no other medium, as he had retmvered from f~ilure
.~ categorically "that the United A brilliant stroke was the par- be4ore. But neverthui~s, if one¯ Stales should, as he put, ’go suadblg of famous stars to appearlike him mtt~t die. is no best

home.’ He s~ld that if wt: did in bits thrgugho, l the film. The to do so in e $!arRing accident
not withdraw the" forces commit- gue~blg gam~ that tht~ evobes when married to the love godde~

’ / tad to eolleetl~ defense with the in the’ audience is one- of thg of the .world after havhq~ com.

"ml~am=-" ~llBl~llr’"~l ~(~l~f.~;~
--V~ ~Repub]ts of China, they would be .... ipg’g chief dui[=ht~. And the plated the m.t ,u~"esab~l raDifo~

,’ ’ ,’ ~ forcibly expe]tsd, ’ bits that these stars do ~.’~_, e~ch picture’ever h~de? .~ one m~
¯ ." . -- - . V’- "If the United Statos shotfld perthct]y suited I~o their lndlvId- die, how rntl~h ~el~ to do~lo ~’- r, . .

’ " !!Oh dh~le~arn Indlsngl Thsy’re losl~[ s=tln,m~l DI~I give In to that arrogant demand uui tainnte and trademarks ~nd the ol~E rldh~:%~t~a~ tu thg ,
WOR*t gl~O]t Susds.v’d]l~l~r|’r In Afla, the consequences would yet perfectly germnae to 01~ ad*, feo~. ~ " ¯ E

be ~t Ln W~rn ~’m~," venthrego~thr~mIflncd~m’pokx~
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Hawklna, now wing ~t Somerset H~ital FOR FABM B&TR IHLING

I8 Drive-In Fea[ttre A co[or-featurette, "Spain," is wBs made Friday by lhe’Somer- Farmer* are reminded the’

~rked i~ M ~
"

a,~o on tile prog ...... d gridny’, villa plan, of the Radio Corpora- Wednesday L~ ,~ de.d’ine f0z

on
Wlnne~ ~ a record ]isl Of seven e, tt~ed attention ~s tim ~h~l~g t~on ~( AmerLe~, requesting the Somerset Cooat~

Aeeder~y Awards, "The Brldge of severs1 ~artoons. ASC Cammlt~ee Io e~i, Rbll[~h
E?~ployment in the Industrial tm the River Kwal" is belng _____ A cheek /or $~,000 wmt p~’e- furyn puyment rate for ~el~

area of Middlesex and Somerset shown tonlRht IhrouR]l Oct, 7 al PAYMENT OF $15,~0
sentrd by plato manager John A. farms

c’oulltle$ lnerc~sed by 1,300 Jobs Spooner to Palmer Bateman Sr., " __----
durl~$ AuRust, due mainly In la- 0’.e R~me~’JLL~e Drl’*e-In The#.r~, PLR~I~ MADE TO’ flO~I’ITAIo vk’c-presldent of 1he hoapRa)’~ ] tlindul~m dr~i~nntes the ~oe~
creased activity in the non-d~r- The movie ~tam Will, am The final third payment on a board or trustees, in a brie care. customs tts xvl°l [t~ religion of

able ~cds industries, LabOr & Harden and Alex Guiness, two o~ pledge of 1i5,000 in a fund-rnls- many nt he Plant. I he nmior~y of people In India,
~ndustry Conlmlssloner Carl ....
~ol~erman hns rep~nod, I I I I I II [ I ’ .... ..~......~’2 i.¯

THRIFTY FURNITUREMART however, ws~ still I2,OOO below MOOr
1he ]evel for Augt~st, 1957, he ~

Manufacturing employment

7~,OOO, during the month, with the

goods [nduslrivs, x~-hieh re~orted
a to’~ai of 3~,~00 ~nb~:

AVOl~ge weekly PRiorities of
area ptx]duetion workers declined ,
by 70 cents, to $86,i]L last month
due to the hiring of lower paid
workers and a shorter work we~k
in the non-durable goods tndus-

~rieR, Over the yeax’, however,
average we~kly earnJll~x h~ve i/i-
ereued by $1.87.

~- Dent Candidates
~ To Attend Dance

l~iVe Det~ocratie candidates will
b~ gUe~t~ o~ ho~0r tomorrow ~ve-
nhsg at the ~l~ De,~ce o~ ’,he
Somerset Cognty Democratic

Bradley Gardens,
The dance wiLL be a public at-

:fair wifl~ all re~ident s of the coun-
ty invited, The main guests w[]l
be Davis S. North, William A,
Sutherlahd, Richard H. Thiele
Jr., Mayo S. Risler nnd Vieeent

S. Congress, S,ate Sennte, As

7 pc FAMILY Roe
~[~ Ratably, Freeholder and Sheriff m ¯

Arran~ement~ have been made
5 0by a committee headed by roanh reereatioll area~ or family room, Tubular steel ’!Bridgewater Township Demotes.

frame> ttmart broitze or bhwk toue-ehoice of textured iLie Munlelpal Chalrmttn Leonard
or leather like fabrics. Viko by BamnHtt~r. leech, Ides 2

l~icbardbin Erhard*oralaOf Warrenof BoundT°wn@tiP’Br0ok,
pc. sectional, eIab, chair, tilt back chair, cocktail table, SAVE $60.00

Dr. ~bari ~ehmid~ r,i Franklin earlier la|}le, alt([ Step [81~.
Tow.~hip [ntd Mr& Robert T. m,,, ,,, , ,’,,

~U Jl’tR O’ Bi" J d ge w8 ’e~" 2T- on aSh adow B ox D ave Gr~yB e dr onto Suit e Deluxe Box Spring
Rutgers Gets $97,399 or Mattress
For ~e~eal~h OItl C~ncer A eOmbinatiort ~*f the finest box

spring alxd rda~re.~. Sorry~" We
N4"# and intensified research can’t mention nmnt,taeturer,

in ]lutgers University ]ab~tories l(l Year C~uara~(ee.
inLo the causes and cure of ca~

¯ Auto l,a~.[t Springeer will be made po~.~ible by five
@ Im.~rla] Sad~-proof Borer

grants (o State University ~Jen li . Ort~e Steel Ooll~¯ lls~s By %he American Cancer ~o-I~
E" Cord Ha~dl~ attd Ventll’ ciety

The grants which provide a SAVE ~0%
’otal of %~,a90 in ~upport of

’ ~tay by Fred W, Chapman, presi-
dent o? the Ar~erlrnn Cancer So-
ciety, New Jersey Division. *

Newly synLhesized ehemical~
which have shown nn nblity o
stop the growth of certain cancer
Jn rats are the subject of ihe
~tudy which will he directed by
Dr. James B. Allison, dio2etor ofo n0r Ode0 oogi01~p.c $209 3~PIECE BEDROOM SUIT I

,ow~sm~ oo~,~r~ ,.~ ~.~ ~.~ ,.~,..~o, ~i~ a.d ,-0 d..*~ ~r.~, L
’re If,An sate. DVMOiWr out eookea.e bed b. ,d~ ~¢L 01otee or t vo ha.me ,Zmes ’ ’ AVE "I.,6 : 75

,.. ,..oo I/--0
Senator Wayne Dumont will

THRIFTY~ow’/tah~p Committeemen in The
1~armhouee in "Trenton, H[s topLe

do about 100~r~nt mm,~-

{

’[~O$’T¯ ,~..,,, ,., J 14749 WEST MMH ST¯ ~ u ~- i ’ . ."" * :’ "’1’:’ ’.: ,’/’ ’ " I " ~USt~t
I| ’ o~...~ 9 s.~.,o s,s0 v,~,.- F.L,-c.~.,, ~.,.~ 0.o.. ,m I ;.9’E~t, ,L !"

in~e, ~rlath)t Columbia, l~ alme~t
h~l~l¢~"~. ~Si ~Tex~. ’-_" .... ± " Ii I I ill ....... I f I|’lf’[ I ’:a[’~TI1 ....
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Mosquito’s Radar Picks Sa c.y Fma
Th~s 110thinl qUlle llke a

Vi tim P.t th Bit  k+o+op fre.C tO e e OR . .,. the pump on. m~, ,.ll ~...
, . ¯ ̄  , *’+* ing~ tar which we’~a vary g]ad,

If you’ve been harboring a se- gulto to action On his front, legs. ’ * * *
eret hunch all these years that nr tarsi, ate organs highly sensb Fellow in ibis omeQ we wotttt

~ merltlon by flame renflnO~ US (4
mosquitoes httve a very specter (ire to heat. Ti~e relative ""~ ~’~ ! a le~hy fence{ the dr/D lit ~ttloy.
rugKix] ~flr you ~.~ K tal’~et, you ~trengths of the hea’~ WaVes re- ~.~-~’~
may be ahsoint~ly correct, ceIved by each foot enable him

~~ /~ lag.
* ¯ *

Research at Rutger~ has Io steer ~cdrately toward the

~

brought forth a good many facts source of {he hea¢, namely, you. __~"’r~ I’’ ~ "

on the way Lhat the mOSquLto de- Dr. Hagmann and other Rut- I~ ~,~m~JM~
rides whether you or the. per- gers entomologists who have stu-

son sitting next to yo~ will pro- died th~ ma.,:quito for many ON TARGffI’: Artl~ depisis ~quilo’~ radar-like almratlts

vide his next meal. yeaed, believe that this aensitivity for locating his hum~t target. Heat lewiUve mt~hattisms on front

The hey fmetors, according o lo heat exptaina why clothing legs gutde him to [tying creatures from luprisingly long distance.

gorgers entomologist. Dr. Lyle E. of dark color~ at~.rat, hilnosQJi~oea hutaldity il less than 40 per0ent Ftx~m other, Rotters research in
Hagmann of Franklin Township more afrongly ~hat] light shades: acllvity subsides, entnmology dating back past the

muter trying to board a bu~ while.~re the chemical eamponenia of it refleet~ more heal
Sboho: ~ fruatrnted as a cola-

y0t~r e~thaled breath, plus the 8~ectrul~ Involvog From studies ~sueh aa thes~ tur~ of the century, came basic carrying one of tho~e playtimt

warmth that your body emits. There L~ als0 the tae~or ~f the
came the first successful repel- information on the life cycles

beeps so popuinr, ̄  tbos~, days.
and habils of the mo~qinto that

The best a~cident lotmranc~The ri~o.~quLto’s eye. although a :’ahade of tight to which sos- ]ants fat’ nlo~quitoos, developed made poSSible the State’s w:de-
the raarket is wa~ch~u~eM.large, well-developed ~rueture quitoes’ eyes reae~ Humans see by Rutgei’a selentists in ~im~ to spread aBd highLy-effective sos- ~* ¯ *

with rauttipto lense~, doesn’t b~t in light whc*o waves are Ln he of signifleant aid during the quite eontrx~L program, the model O I d-f;mhioned ho*gitallly tt
produce a sharply defined image, the end of the s!aecttmm do~ht- last w~t- Whell American troop~ far etmtrot nleasut~s not only in pnx~f at" friendship---about ~0

.~ ]~ut It is most useful in deLeeting ated by red~ and yeLlows. Mrs- went into mosqinto-Lnfectod area other states but around the
primal, as a rule.

motion, either by the intended quitoes On the contrary, see hast the world over¯ world.
~argei or by an enemy. Like mc~t in light which is essentially bhm undee alr praY, sure. The pre~ure
insects’ the mosquitos eye or green ~ packs the material tlghIIy ~nlo
gover~ a far larger segment of This is true eve.l though the

:’’~1"-- ~’~’’,~,,,.~,’.~.J~--’~A

every c .... .nd crevice form-the c0mpa~ than the human’s rod-yellw.v light waves are the ~_=[l]~l~l~r~Vj~l~ ~ ing a thick bLanket o/ protee.and provides warning of ¯ moo- that emit the most heat
tion tit1 around the house¯ To dotog object not only to the far Thus ,~n effect the mosquito haa the "~job, worhnlen Y~tllove ama[~

left and far right, above ~nd be- two-way system of detection q
to heat in one re*pert

Q--What’s lhe beat way to re- A--Your neighbor is behthd pieces o~ siding and drill hole~
in the sheathing. The end of a

So Jf you start TO move away+ it in terms of direct vlsio.h re- move paint from a ceiling? I’ve the times. Modern techniques
flexible rub’oar hose i[vea into

or raise a hand t~ swat him, the aetin~ beat to light in the et#lder tried paint remover, but it drips, have beea developd by insu]a- the hole, and insulation i*
rno~qulto*s eyea]ght doe++ very shndes A--A commercial paint re- tlan engineo~, to permit Insure- pumt+od through the h~me, Whet~
nicely, bxR wbonit comes to pick- Water vapor slImui,fes sos- mover is available e~!0eeially for tion material to be forced into the space is filled, the siding L~
trig you out as hJ~ target from quit~es markedly. This is borne ceilings. It is paste-like, and will wall~ and other lnaccessibte areas carefu y replaced.
~0 feet away, the intricate chest- out by other Ilutgers studies not drip when properly ~ppli~L
eel and heat detection kit showing that the httmidity ~ th~ Q--We’d like to Lnsulate our

~T~’~y~TT~F~Vy~/y~TT~F~Iair tends to regulate th~ food- old house, hut a neighbor said
k.

vapor, the two prineipa] respi ...... item the thse~cs and Bends .nd ceiLings inside to install it.’ Life.,-," the--’l’artyl
Lion product.s, stimulate the sos. the++ foctb +eehMg prey, When + Isn’t there a:; eas~er wsy?





FAble . Re~d~F~t~te ¯ ,’ ̄ Re~ Estate

Jofmph ~el’~. ~d Real 4~htte ~ J~;NAIP~SA,& ~A;ENC¥ .,-
~ mn’A’rz ~uYsr ,I

MdN’VIIJJE ~ew, ~reom e~ C~e heine
New 0-r~om ranch home3, gas beat, b~emant, attaohed garage F/lit ~ ¯ . , "$~th expansion attic. N. 8th A’ce¢

Matt*title. Priced ri~tLot ~0 x 10~ $14~eoe.
Q9,500 Cape Cod .g acres of ]and aittatted sev~m’al

¯
HI~L.~BOROUGH Hiltaberou~h -- ~. rooms and be.th aU imp,’~veraents, oil heat, ~undred feet In hx~m ~.dth~:~orm

IBIIP.NaW" 5.room razleh ko~. gag heat, b~eroeld~ buUt-ln oven aluminum eombk;atlans, 90 g l~S plot. ~ert~k
¯ . P,d. ~t 8aoced ]~em’t,Ce0~’F

+ .Ignd t’~ge. ½ acre LotS. ~15,~00, ~ Hillsborough. ~tdcg!.¥ le01p41ed

Manville - Southstde ~?,00e.
MdNVILLE Attractive e-room C~ home/Pun basement. *ondertu] loe~ new ~Ut-le~el ho~e ~ ~*y4e, mfly home. Three 4-room apartment, osze d-r~m ~part. tion, Cto~e to shopping, church, school tr~n.spoi’t~t~r.; A rekl btw al ~zere on ra~d~lm ~ ~

Oevelopm~t of[ Mllbt~,z~ Rd.,4~t,.~aree ~-roem a~rtr~nt~. Lot t06 x tla, ~2,~0, SL2,g00, Hilt~boro,,~,h.
HILLaBOROUGH Ma~vWe. So~tthslde ~ let~ on n. ~a~ A~.. ~. ’

Villa. $2,1~9,~ew,8-room split level home. Ge~ heat¯ over,, range, garage¯ ~e,
Modern ~.year-old h~ne 4 r¢om~ an~ bath, &tumthu, tn.eombir, a. Also nthny otherJ~t. $id.800.

LiOns over~i~ sarape. Lot flO x 100. ~Pri~ r~kt,at ~tll¯900, real e~t~to offerings.
MANVILLE

North side -- 8.room home, el[ heat, b~ement, garage, $1g.900 Manville
’ Attr~eRve ~ew Cape Cod ,etome~, ~ welt acre~ged rooms " J. R. CHARNESKI,

CLA~E~ONT ~O~E~ expansion ~tLc, built in range, ~ull price ~12,51~, Monthly thrml BeaRer

MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH as low as *dLgl plus taxes. . 2¢ E* Complain R~.+
On bus ]iRe, Custom-bu[R home~. Situated on landscaped lots AltnUp] IDeO~te -- $3~240 Manville, N.J.g~ ~-a~’e and Larger. Mac~d~rd drive, "Macedaau road, eorb and

g~,~r. . ;~F~
Northaide, ManvJlte~6-{amily ~ncome prOPerty. 3 and 4 room

RA 2-0070
Model home o)nsists of three bedroor~s, dining room, full bese- Apartments. Lot 100 x lpO. Priced for fa~t sale f.92,.~00.’F~,~ mo~e

IT,~mt, built-in oven and range, van[~, foyer, ll/e ceramic tile bgt~ information call our office. FRANT~i,IN TOWNSHIP
O~d attached garage. $17,900.

OUP Be~t. I~| I regret having ~ selL my h~ne,

, DUKE’S pJRKWAY.-HILLSBOgOUGH Manville--Attraolive new conch horae~ 6 hit rooms, Mahogany but age compels n3e to r~t[re

Ad~acet;t to DorL~ Duke’s ~tate, new 5-room ranch home~ kitchen cabinets with bu~it-lo ~rzKe..~tt~ehed K, arage.. Lot 75 x Irom many duties thvOl’ted ~ ~
~nathta[ntog a detidhH~Jl c~tmtry

~t/J~.:~t oven and range, vanity, basement, oil heat. attached garage 100. Only $14,8~J.
six-~om home. 2-bathrpon~~d ~-aere lots, $L8.900.

[~[O~O~V~[¢~
poz~h, hot w.~f.~r, oil heat ~aLd

M,4.NVILLE A-I location, 218 Knopf St. 2-bedroom ranch, large living room,
~11 Jmprovement~.G~age~ $,7
acres ~nd chic, ken coop .equip-

New 4,room Caoe Cod, expansion attic, shed dormer, g~ heat, Improved strew. Close to shopping and church, Oldy. $12+900, mont. The place may be had
ba~eraent, lot s0 x t00. $12,~00. ~eesortsbhe. Come: ~L~abeth &

Hi~orot~h i ¯ ,
" k

~T..artmswIck Rd. Dall M.I~e,.EL-
lira_ MORT~AOES AND’L~ANS ARRANGED Just over line tram ~emvilte.’-M~dern 9-rOOm country cane Lot S,4laO, "

SuitAble for large f~mily or could be cozw~r~ to g-family hence.

JO~EP~ B~]~[,d]k~K~ Large .~00 x 100 lot, Pet’teet for kiddies. Needs de4~rating. Aeklr~ . $12~000

ReaJ ~ AI[e~t4~y
$i~.~00 or reachable offer, One ~mi~,, d roo~, eo~.

lent loesl$on in new ~u~-

JOHN M~*HALICK~ A~IATE BROKF~R, RA ~-l~ ~s~oro~h wick. All improvement& G~
Own your part of this growing Amerlee by investing in tbi ~ R:xeellent coodiRoP.

~ N, lat .A’,~’IBUe~ MaD.V~,~ ¯ R~ ~-1~ 1O0 x 800 plot of ground, Modern 4-r~em house with bath, ~.car MORRIS BROTRgR~
tattle, Ni~,e]y larv;l~aped, Rx~llent buy at $O,l~O. )8 Paterson St. New Brtm~wiek

CH. 9-1~94 or KI, d -’/J PA
New Sldit Level

H O M ES W A N T E D ! Hillsberough--4 miles from Somervitle. 7 well arranged rooms,
garage, nearing eomple~on. You stiLL have time lo cheese your $11,6gO

[g W9 have buyer~ [or ho~es in the medlmn price field. I~ ¯ colors, natt acre plot, Eaeellent buy pl :$1~900.
Older home, Ne~hanic area. d

j port are cortsiderLng selling your home. ~OW Is the time We have many other fine one- alMt ,two.family rooms and hath, 1-car g~ge.
homes+ Priced from $9,500 up. Gl or FHA mort- V~ry good eond.ion ms~ ~

[ to .t~t. For ~tuizk actbn earl HA ~.34ed.
gages arranged, " out. Nice grounds,

,~ HALPERN AGENCY KRIPSAK AGENCY ~,~0o

, ]Real Estate -- Iv~llran¢~ I~ 8- J~,IN ~]l?. R& g-I]~8| MAnVU~LE OIder home, Hillsborough abou~

4~ DPlrlsion Ek. RA 2-3400 ~omervtlle If no shower, Vall salesman: 4 miles from Somerville. fl r~oms
Alfred GJombetti,~.A 5-Sgg~. and beth, good eond~tlon, tO acres

opposite the Post Office
. Betty.KrtPsak "hA 5-3~35 of nice c[e~n lend. ¯

I~RINCIPAL-~ ONLY II you .~VIL~t .~l
~vo Sardem~, RA ~*l~Td; .Steve W~e, RA ,d-~tag.

~t Us t! ~’eu Ha~ Any to buy or sell .... .. ": LOTS

~perty For Sale. ParticularIy a house, why q’~OM~ PARK : RANCH
/

Prinreton Janction Va[ious sizes and locat~ns. $1,750
Sx;teg~eted in 20 to 3~,~ere units, not conte~ us. Lot 80 x 15~ ~ 8 r~ms 8 to $5,~0¯

~ENSEN-WIR"P,*’[NC. , Dne of the .llwes~ r~tdentml . .
Lle-Z~t Throekmozto~Rea.lty ’s~AJo~ ~f Bound ]Ir¢].pk arem ~dr°Ores’ c~er~Ic tile bark, Hot

: ¯ Modern 2- bur) roorp ranch; air, gas heat, ctty water, cedar, ¯ . ned e o~t~; ~t um ttum ~c~eena989 Amboy aye. Fords, N.J. CU :/l’f~; Jvnl~ MI" d-lMt

fireplace Large,..tomfly size kit- ~d, ~rm windows. Bargain

SEI*I~T NE~GHSORHOOD IN, :ben E~p¢4~qjon attic for grown- $18.000: ’ " R~l~r -- l~$ufor
M~DDLEBUSH~., lag ~am|iy, )00 ,~ ISO:.@Jot. City . ~’Iop~t~ce]l ~ ~ St¯, 84x’ne~vIlht

18-minute# .10 ManY’lie COLONIAL O,AP~IENS, ~ate~, b~,~ ~rv~oe to ~rede ]0 Acre~ --CompIetely re: R~k 15.7200~’Ne~t/Bnm~v,’thk.. & C~ND~YI tot~o~. PJ~nclng .avai~ble. atonal Colonial .? room h~use; ~EvenI~j’, Edv~rd LInd~li’om (
, ~p~d~OUS RANCH HOMg For Further Details, tl 7,~00 .-" Out buildings, bJ~k top ~d. For
y With 1=be~ M~/~wn./l-121~

4-]~gDRooM. CAPE- COD quick sale $2S,000. ~ ’9.5d~4 ¯
41 Acres, Neshanic .. $30,000 Member M~ll~e IAstln~

~l~.Be~o0ms, 2-S’z~.Bw~-hs;O~lom Withthl,Wal~irlg~dLstan~e of the .79Acres,~Lr~g,~es ,~0,000
¯ ~en. Loads of ~remendous New 5-ro~m ranch in Man-

new ,Many.tile Hhlh Sc~,oo], lJ:z
(1to~, Extra .Large Lot. ~- ville. Built-in oven and rotary horse full buem~t nil

Vincent K, Flannery
YOUn~ks fr~n excellent school. " range. AttaChed garage, I~ ~teem.heat p.od~n ki~eff, laced

]~q~l[Sr ~
$17,~00, Prin ¢h~lL~ only.. . : 4-Eocmz75 x [O0.,BunSa/~w$14,900 e~[th an-"

I~ing room. 2 bed l~lw.,u d bath OPI~ORTUI~I~Y
Call VI4,~8~, ..

:,.
closed pa~h,~ l~:Y’tt/.~:~, ra~.~ " .ll,~n .mine,floor, 2.bedrooms and ~ttte 2~, ¯STATIOn. S~UAI~E~

"

¯ AluminL~m. sldthg combina.
½ .,b~b~ up~[airs a~l. aluminum BELLE MEAD, ~.J. ~’O BUY ;ONe OF

¯ . ~,po~,~. :. x w pe ~ow ¯ . * ., P.J~P~ con HOMI~ cenIt;~ xer~c~d~])edBOx ~OO I’ " ~Ob
~" ’ t~. Fipancing may be arra~g- LOW DOWN ~ MIDDI~Usn ¯

zamvl e r,~h ~Z~ and ~’ ied,¯ , aw Re, n~h Jn.,M.anv.ille, ~. [ ~1 5 h00 ~ ~ h ~d
4 ~o~. ,~. h~%. ~ r~o~-~’~’~.~" *l - ’ ’ ¯ ~m. ~,-~ke~Z m~m,

~um, on ~x,u-~qu~.~ ! ,e,~::i..:,~.- l,. .. : .~¢,,~-tqtj~.~ . .,, .......... .,~,~,-, ~ _~. . : ~, ~

I~ .~~ ~,--~.r~.~ ~’--~’~ . ~’~i ~ ..... J~O~t~.. ~.

e.~ RA ~-d~? offer, Call CH 9-8670 till d P. M, ] ]~d]llg Q~Jlek ReBHI~ I ’ ¯ RA d4841 ~ ] ’ "New Br~mwtek



BEST COPY

AVAILABLE



~AY" O~I"OB~ ~ IN TH~ .FRANKLI " H’l~W -~ECORU PAq~J]U t ~ .~

or Rat, U s~, Cats Far SMe For,Sale, ~erd©Es
Fan~a~..foo~ -~d~to an@ KEM~P~M NA’I~S CAMERA "8fields last DE~IGNRRS’ SAMPLE ~COND1TZONALLY,uble,¯ f~ genUomen¯ 200 N, 6~ BOUND BROOK week of ti~ir gislmSc removal IM, POR~ & FAMOUS NAME G~D, R~LTre; Manville, RA E,.163L Sale, Ca(aa th the. old atore at DOMESTIC WOOLENS
’ ’ for RqtHlt~athrt, TVStudio apartment -- 3 -L~rse PONTIAC & @ADILLAU 303 E, Main St+ for many give- WOOl ShallLs Rznd - Screened

ahd Authmstle WasEers -aut~NJ r0¢~L~ on leeohd floor, New and Uted away bargains, Until Oct II we P~Inis at Lesa than HALF
~Ing @:to Ra~*lta~t .Hirer, l~al wilt haws gr~ opanSlg s~ials FRICE,

KEMPER PONTIAC Tire dolkrl {~) ddVra,
~chen MOvQ,’ Ind.’at 9f/I ~keg fa; W, Unton Ave,, Bound Broo

~4 ~ur new p~, 7 Handito~ St., WOOLEN SKIRT LENGTNS TWO dolla?s ($9) a 
~rkway) ManvUi~ Bound Brook. Came in and t~- $1.98

, EL $-~8~8 EL 6-5~8 ,glstet for our free prize dravtto SPE~AL T.H. ~[~L~ONPar~t.~-,~ "t~I~ ~¢ "~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~nd other free ofter~ to eve Corduroy 85# yard
m, ~ N, tht Ave,, Mm~fl~

NEW CARS eus~e~. Prtot~l eordu,~y PB~ ys~ 199-~01 W. M~Jn St., flom~

Purn~al~t : ~or~ 5or ~ent/e- ’ Come to and see our new ~Factory A~thorlsed"
Fall deslsnern’ ~mple ]~ll~lJrlt 81Teh~dsloam, with EItchen: ~ivlleget 1~ PUBLIC SALE le~gms, woot~ COlic.s, Sales m~d ~vtce

~m’ " VOLKSWAGEN E|wo,d G. "Honer. ¯ ~t,..t tow, tow wlc~Z ~e ~ s-~ ’
AUCTTONI~*RR TNS RSMMANT MARTI roome M/" re~t with he~ No 5~9~ Member SOMERSET ST. PL 7-0353 L]~LRN TO DRIVEN, J, State SocldCy of Auctioneers NORTH PLAINFIELD

":room furnished e~rtmem,
Sid Nttionat A.cB~ers Ass’s, " Safel~’--Cereeetty

! Offer Complete AUcLI~ Servie. COLLI~ PUFR!ES
In~trucUOn by ~ N~T.couple OS~ 4Cachet; ]27 S, 6|h Po|kow~t~ Somerville HA 5~8979 ~4 Ll~ie FI~f~s O~ Cold, "
8tote licorice,t ~st~u~t0~.

Au|o~ SATURDAY OCTOBER 4 AT II Top Shf, w @seek,
"~ furnisfled ~artme’~ A, M, Mrs. William M. Batn~, ROELDA KE’~NE’~S

P~ked up at ~0~ lame.

~h bath. ~A7 N. 8th Ave,, Me.’l- 280 Memorial Parkway Butler Rd, between Franhlto Y~rch.Sle, N.’J, Cit]l al’ W@~,to
Park and O~iggstown N.~. P’ JU 7-’/192

FLEMINGT~N AUTO
le, OP cati SA 5-7~$2,

Hew Sruns~’ick Antiques, hotmebold goods and

heat. Conveniently Iccated.
KL 5-9580 tooh. L|v~¯ S~o,~k

DRIVING SCHOOL

SALE -- FlemlnRten @88

HeM
USED SEWING MACHIN~ PON~S "i

E R EPAII~ $19.~ tad up, FOR SALE OR NIRE Fetter E]~tr~ Co,
#]~ Ws~tsd ~SIs KAY - TEL CONSTRUCTION Reconditioned & Guarant~ed. For Birthday FarBe% Outinp.

Electric Motor Repair~ "
Aluminum Windows, SINGER SEWING CENTER Church Pica ca Sump Purn!~- Motors

a) print-[ ,~r Deers, Porch Enclosure%
399 GeOrge St, CH 7-0e20 Or Any Ooeas]onl

Water Pumps -~d~ne=rf~m~e~ntoT~f~a~b N .... P,lnttog & General l~epa[r~ Open Thura. ’TIS9 Saddle ~[erse$ Al~o for .Ida~rs. Full-time or p~r4 time,
CH 9-5580 or CH 9-5643 New Rrunswick. S]~trteaJ Contract~g & WS’~5-~00. , YOUN~’S Phone c,~.r~r 7.7r~7

pW
~OXER PUPPY WAGON WHEEL RANCH for Free F~tlmate~

"/sNted,
ll~ica! IIiNUrumel, l~ COLUS PUPPY--TOy SF/TZ Hamilton St. Call KIlmer ~-918~ 71~ Somerset St, ~;

Je or Female
[

SPINET PIANO
DASC’~’[rN~IIt

New Srms~,~, (O~p~R@ VL~ Dyke AVI*,)

for ~nt $8 per month. PUP~VILLE KENNSL~ [Jl~h’ll~lon ~kiin TOWn~hLp-
A.~SN~[~ WANTSD

Can apply towards R~v~r Road~ Bound NrOOk ’ " ’
N~ Rtt.~’~inE

~l] UhrMtm~8 Cards Sy M~tn- pureha~. EI.JOt s-zsfs AIRLINES JETS ROOnNGar’s Distributor. Call Or ~oltin Music Co.

~mpleaand low Sum- KI 5-2~78. Frnnklto Memorial Park, Oak All ty~ of r~fing ¯
¯ Immediate delivery ~ section, 4 srave lot. valued $B50, MEN A~D "~OMErq new or repaired, Leede~

¯., and guBer% chimney fJeahthgseard~ at our factory. GEN’ILE PEOPLE W[]I accept $5~O cash, U~ 7-5205, ~’or exciting HIGH PAY fSgh~
AS Work Ouaranteed

.~R* CN 7-2829 We hope ,to have our new and ground pc~lttons. Adv~rtee-
BELLE MEAD ROOFINGLowboy Studios open be~o~ Pre~t-O-We[~ Acetylene oul~t ~le~f, ~urity, FREE ’f~AVS[

~5.00. New 4"cycle engine ~5.01 FL 9-5992 or FL 9-5910’ Rd,-Frkin ~lvd. Christmas. We just h~d to ex- David ~radley 13 amp. generat0~
natic~-wldepaic~ v~cations,emptoYmel~tslck leave.~erviC(Trainkl n Township pand. ~Meanwbite, that ult~m#te ALUMII~U~ ~|DINGi~ electronic organs is available 1[5 volts, $165,00, also new. J~ lttg will net interfere with Gutters and Lesder~, Repal~ of

II~ ONS ~rRnted now! year guarantee 30 gal. g]as~ bned
pre~ent job, Wrile: Universal All Kinds. No Job too Srnati or

zPsbJe Beekeeper,. Feed Mill Thla whole newspaper wouldn’t automatic hot water B~ter’ Schools, Dept. ME, Rr~, 403, ~00 tOO Big.
rue] Oil Experience; Compe-be large enough to extoll all its $74.50, CH 9-7480 Ur CR 7-3918.

W. 34th St, N, Y, C~ty ], RATES REASONARLR
~’P~.I; General OffJ ee virtues sO we bare to h~ content ASK FOR ESTIMATEI~ ask you down in droves for CIDER No ~alesm~m, but an experiencedwledge; Executive Abilityi ~Fv~esn demonstration,lentJy Employed; Want Per- FOR SALE moth,nit will call.

t Change; Write Box H The THE PIANO SHOP You Are Invited To Visit TEL, IRA 2-0~4.5

Ope~ Men. tbru Friday Io 9
Joe’s Cider Mill ’

FOR SALE. "
Saturdays to 5:30, We Speeldthse In

re odd Jobs doing maso~ 519 Terrill Rd. (Just off 2nd St,) (OpPosite Casablanca) Part~ For All
WEDDINGk, ~mrpentry and painting. RcIR~d purchase plates and terma CLifford 4-7433 Washers-Dryers mRTm)AYs~ecl~Sze in patching crack- available. Brunswick Ave. & Drew Place

~l]s and ceilings. No job too Spolswoc~ altd Refr~e~ator~ WHIpp~ CREAM
e or too small, Call Rnyt rile,

BLl~ille88 Opp,or. Proven To Be Nature’s AIs~ for Sma] Hc~e SPSCIALITY CAKES
~7-~07. Heatthieat Drink Electric Appliance~

RELIABLE PARTY Irons--Toasters--MtxersPrincess Bake Shop ..
;nted to Buy M.sl be eapnble Is oper.te aznJ -- (No Addltives!)

-- Lamp~ e~, 39 S, Main St. ManvJlkl ." ."
manage . huxi,,e~s Work con FOS SALE

Boya’ Suits & Top Coa~.% Sizes 18 WE REPAIR ’BENDIX’ & RA 9-9312
si~ks of serl,icing route nf c~gnret,

and IS. Livlng Room Furniture, MAYTAO’ .~G1TATORSspeper~ and magazines, 50d Le machines No selling, Full or
fez good condition. Snd tables,

For ALl Washer:~’rvlce ~INSURANCE %:100]B~, Rags, 2¢ lb. Scrap pm’t tlmc Roule will be eslsblJsh.
Lamps, P}a~form R~.cker, Duncan ; Call our New Phoneend metal W~ ALSO ed for operator¯ At lea~t $1,1000~
Phyla Love Seat, Cuss0 Servir~ Professional In~ur~nce service:OMMODATE S A L V A G E to $2,200.00 cs~sh investment t’~-

KHmer 11-8823 on all types of Insurance Need~. " . "YES. Middlpsex ~rap Mate- qulred. This i~ a very profitable Carl chrome f[msh. Call CH
Fire, Aulomhile, Property Li.(opp. ~kelJte Plan1 truck bus[n~s of your ~wn that ran be 08~’,

SMITTY~S : ability,. Burglary, Life, B~J- : ’ "~nce). OPen Sslutdsy all started on a small .ca]e and be
QUALITY NURSERY STOC

APPLIANCE SERVICE ~s Coverages and Homeown~."’
,’

built up to a very large profit ¯ Policies. Daily or Eveni~d
151 doll~r paid for rifles and annually¯ Write g(ving phone no, retail and wholesale, over 20

108 French St,, New Brunswick App01ntmeni~.to American Viking Mfg, Co., 000 plants evergreen trees and
t%~un~’51 s,’DeCJeedsMaln St,, ManviHe.Sp°riins Mpls.5009 E~ce~sJor~i~n. Blvd. Suite 152 - shrubberies. About g00 diffe- .

BOATS 20 J’E, C~mpI~inR° CHA~ESK|Rd. ManviEe,’N~.J."" ̄ "- ~r
rent varieties frc)to 2 %o t5 years F1BERGLASSED & REFAIRED

%Iel~D TO SUS,-.ROOK, CL/IS$~F’IE/)’~,~;=" " hid. Or~.l~ seed, th}’titizer, Peat 8 ft. Pr~dl~s ............. $5~1.. PhoneRA 2-0070 ." !.~
nlhg~e i|em~ or entire 0o1- .~ffi. ~o rn~s. imported Hal~d bulb~ Boat T~allers & R~nta[s " A~HALT DRI$.E.~t/A~S ’

=dayl~ns’ Write, visii, c~ phone .....
The Manville News’ ¯ " Open all. week Ir~cludinE Sun* , DORSI & I~ENNA " ’ .

KAIEER i~ ’
The Fe~nSlln Ne~-F,~o~d : day Z DV ihski Nursery M~dor " BO.~T W6P~KS , FREE ESTLMA’i~S

’ " Sd Monmou h 177 Mztn"$t~’ , CL 7.0~| " ¯
| Ne~o~ St, ¯ CH 7-44~ 8oath S~mer~ NeWs ,, ,~ J~etiOfl, DA.

"Old ’~d,,e, N.J. - , L H’fCKS. JR.
]~’unswlck. N.J. ] FI~ ...... 5-6336 anyti~ne. .. . .... , ........ ¯

¯ ¯ eee.~ per wold, ~I.N alia. 1956 -- ~4" T.V, 1@89 -- 10 cb, ~ .~. and ~00t’t t~ S-’t’Rk~

.I,,~’~, ~%--~L4n"
[Immu elate I~, It~4u. tt refrigerator, 5~pi~e b~eo~m~ :Oto.-F mowers. ~ ’ " o..~...,.__.~

w.f,y.~.,=u*-r.v l~alea p@81am~ BeacbNJ Sle." (Z ~-~4"/ ¯ ."~.s"~’~’~ ......

’~ ~J~"~ ¯ ’. t .~w*~ w.~ ~.~,. ¢{.~.,.:F~,,~.HA|~. ~ ~ ~ c~.~O~ -~m~. ¯ ’!I~!’~I,t-VANLU¢I~ Z~.,.]’~,~’mw,,~er.u~,me .’re~’sI:/~,. " .- ~ f,.t’,.m~tm,Ava, ¯ ..... , ,,.
;, .~ |m,w’i~’~nmkemm am;E,..-., .’V - ;:Nn, lk.n~,i~,’I~’,.i. . ~.mm,.:.,-... ,..~... :




